Weekly Markett Flash
Competting Narratives for Back
B
to Sch
hool Weekk
August 25
5, 2017
me of year again. Here in the
e mid‐Atlantic region we are getting the firrst taste of dry,, cool nights in
n place
It’s that tim
of midsum
mmer’s relentle
ess humidity. High
H
school cro
oss country teeams are runniing through ou
ur neighborhoods to
get in som
me practice beffore the season’s official start in a few dayys. And, of cou
urse, investorss across the lan
nd are
wonderingg what mix of surprises are in
i store for the deviously triicky stretch off the calendar between Labo
or Day
and Thanksgiving. The se
ense of expectaation is palpab
ble; it seems likke an eternity since anythingg has penetrateed the
smug, self‐‐satisfied forwaard motion of the S&P 500. Will
W the good ttimes continuee to roll?
outcomes. Wee think these ccan be
ny variables att play, and a broad
b
spectrum
m of possible o
There are of course man
o high‐level narratives: (a) no
othing new heere, carry on aas before, or (b
b) signs of weaar and
broadly divvided into two
tear in the long‐running bull that could spell trouble. We look at ea ch of these narratives in turn
n.

Narrative
e 1: Nothing New
N Under th
he Sun
c
of the year
y
we have been
b
treated to
t numerous eexplanations off what’s been going on in m
markets
Over the course
by the furrrowed brows of
o CNBC analystts and their ilk. But when youu stand back frrom all the earrlier, furious ro
otation
– into an
nd then out of
o financials, in
nto and then out of tech, into and then
n out of healtthcare – the eeasiest
explanation for the possitive trends of
o 2017 is the near‐absencee of anything new. The US economy hass been
w low inflation, a decent laabor market annd favorable ccorporate earnings, for most of the
growing att a slow rate, with
second deccade of this ce
entury. Within the last year and
a a half or soo our modest growth has beeen joined by tthat of
Europe an
nd Japan. There are no glaaring trouble spots
s
in emerrging markets, with China and Southeasst Asia
reclaiming the lion’s shaare of global growth.
g
The global economyy appears sereenely detached
d from the chaos of
e political dysfu
unction.
worldwide
Almost no headline dataa points have challenged this macro‐stabiility narrative thus far this yyear. And under the
e, remain the central banks whose actionss over the passt six years haave put a supp
portive
placid surfface, of course
floor unde
er asset pricess. Sure, there’s some debatte now about how the Fed and the ECB steer their p
policies
towards so
omething more
e “normal,” whatever that iss. But almost nnobody expectts that the ban
nkers would siit back
and watch
h from the sid
delines should risk assets su
uddenly hit a nasty and susstained patch of turbulencee. This
attitude may
m appear com
mplacent, but it is also entirrely rational giiven all the evvidence accrueed over the past few
years.

Narrative
e 2: Be Carefu
ul What You Wish
W For
Calm, gently upward‐tre
ending asset markets
m
are an investor’s ddream. But alll dreams even
ntually end an
nd the
w
up, remark observers skeptical thatt the Goldilockks conditions o
of the year to date can last much
dreamer wakes
longer. Do the naysayerss have anythingg substantial to
o present as evvidence for a ssea change in m
market trends,, apart
no free lunchess” ad nauseum
m?
from simply repeating “n
A Exhibit 1, th
he Cassandras may trot out the performance of recent small and mid
d caps.
Well, perhaps they do. As
Both the S&P
S
400 Mid Cap index and the S&P 60
00 Small Cap iindex are trad
ding below their 200 day m
moving
averages, more
m
than 5 pe
ercent down frrom the year‐tto‐date highs bboth attained in July. And wh
hile on the subjject of
200 day avverages – a sub
bject about wh
hich we have had
h remarkablly little to say ffor a very longg time – the nu
umber
of S&P 500
0 stocks tradin
ng below theirr 200 day averrages is close to 50 percentt. The current stage of the b
bull, in
other word
ds, is not particcularly broad‐b
based. A trend of narrowing outperforman
nce has in the p
past been a freequent
sign of im
mpending markket reversal (tthough, we sh
hould note, itt is not particcularly useful as a market timing
measure).
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The other evidence our skeptical frien
nds may muste
er in support oof the case forr correction is the very absence of
o celebrated by
b the bulls. Th
here was a stre
etch recently w
when the S&P 5500 went 15 days in a row w
without
volatility so
moving mo
ore than 0.3 percent
p
up or down – a 90‐‐year record foor low volatilitty. That serenity would app
pear to
misprice the inherent risk in holding common shaares – which, as any financce professor w
will happily tell you,
u
claim
m, junior to all other claims, on a companyy’s residual asssets. When common
represent a completely unsecured
hibit the volattility propertie
es normally asssociated withh fixed incomee securities, that would seem to
stocks exh
indicate th
hat the market has somethingg wrong. Be caareful what youu wish for! And
d these arguments, of coursee, take
place again
nst the backdrrop of a marke
et more expen
nsive, by tradi tional valuatio
on measures, tthan any otheer than
those of th
he bubbles of 1929
1
and 1999‐2000.
a
each of these narrativves is that theyy are entirely pplausible. The w
worrying trend
ds highlighted by the
The thing about
skeptics arre believable and suggest caution…but
c
so
o is the seem
mingly fixed‐in‐‐stone macroeeconomic conttext of
slow, reliable growth and benign cond
ditions for corp
porate earninggs. We also imaagine that, if w
we do see a pu
ullback
e coming weeks, a quick, Paavlovian buy‐thhe‐dip responsse would be m
more likely thaan not.
or two of any size in the
nal intelligence
e on whether cconditions goin
ng forward app
pear wobbly enough
That in turrn may afford some addition
to supportt building up so
ome additionall defenses.
V
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h

ough MV Capitall Management, Inc., a Registerred Investment Advisor. MV Financial
Investment Advisory Servicces offered thro
nc. are independ
dently owned annd operated.
Group, Inc. and MV Capital Management, In
ember that past performance may
m not be indicaative of future r esults. Differennt types of investtments involve vvarying
Please reme
degrees of risk,
r
and there can
c be no assuraance that the futture performancce of any speciffic investment, in
nvestment strattegy, or
product (inccluding the inve
estments and/orr investment strrategies recomm
mended or undeertaken by MV
V Capital Management,
Inc.), or anyy non‐investmen
nt related conten
nt, made referen
nce to directly oor indirectly in thhis newsletter w
will be profitablee, equal
any corresp
ponding indicate
ed historical performance level(s), be suitablee for your portffolio or individu
ual situation, orr prove
successful. Due to various factors, includin
ng changing marrket conditions aand/or applicable laws, the content may no lon
nger be
reflective off current opinions or positions. Moreover, you
u should not asssume that any ddiscussion or infformation contained in
this newslettter serves as th
he receipt of, orr as a substitute
e for, personalizeed investment aadvice from MV
V Capital Management,
Inc. To the extent that a re
eader has any questions regard
ding the applicabbility of any speecific issue discu
ussed above to his/her
individual situation,
s
he/sh
he is encourage
ed to consult with the profeessional advisorr of his/her ch
hoosing. MV Capital
Managemen
nt, Inc. is neithe
er a law firm nor a certified pub
blic accounting ffirm and no porrtion of the new
wsletter content should
be construe
ed as legal or accounting advice. A copy of the MV Capital Mannagement, Inc.’ss current written
n disclosure stattement
discussing our
o advisory servvices and fees is available for revview upon requeest.
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